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Republican Ticket.
STATE.

Fur (iitvi'rnnr,
tiKNKKM. PANIKI. II. IIATINi.

! centre (inuniy.

For Lii'iitrniini-uovi-rno- r,

WAI.TKH LYON,

of twiniy.
For Auditor Hwrul.

AMOS . MYI.IN.
Of I.:llli'ilMti-- County.

Fur Sfrp'tary of InUTiml Affairs,
ItKNKIIAI. J AMKS W. LATTA.

of riilliuli'lptilii.

For r.iiiirriMMmi'n-iit-I.iin.'"- ,

(i M.I'SII A A. liltoW.
dl siHii'ii'lianna fount y, ntirt

liColKtK F. II1FF.
of Wi'MiiKiri'laiKl comity.

cotNTV.
Fit nni:ri"s

liull. TlMK. M. Maiion,
(if I'liatnlMTslmi'i?.

Fr ,

I IIA. W. 11 HUM ANN.

Ft 1'i'itliiitii'tary,
.i.e. st Horn.

Fit Iti iMti-- r HivunliT,
1. M. SIIINDKU

Fit DIstrli't.Attoriicy,
J. M. 11AKKH.

For Jur CiunmlHHloncr,
J. 11. KNEFP.

The Republican Ticket.

'" Deforo anofher iHsue of the Tost
-- rTts our readers every male citi- -

.en of this commonwealth will be
called upon to exercise his civil right
of casting a voto for officers to gov-

ern tho affairs of the state. It is
not only every man's privilego but
also his duty to cast his ballot anil
register his principles. Of course
tho majority for Hastings will be
large, but that is no reaaon why
very man should not go to tho polls

and register his honest convictions
against "RingsterH Runiuns and
Roosters," against democratic mis-

rule ami place nan'm at the lulni
that party whose history is syiiomy-mou- s

with tho nation's history. It
is first a matter of principle that we
must regard and then men who will
carry out principle, men whose
promises will be fulfilled. Let us
brit-ll- sunmiurio tho status of tho
candidates.

General Hastings is so well known
to every citizen of lYnnsylvania
that it is unnecessary to inako any
allusion to him. That he will bo
elected by tho greatest majority
ever given n Gubernatorial candi-

date in this Statu doseu't admit of a
doubt.

Senator Walter Lyon, tho candi
date for Lieutenant Governor, has
been an earnest and ardent worker
in tho Republican party. Ho has
represented Allegheny couuty in
various positions of responsibility
and trust and is ably qualified for
any ho may bo called upon to fill.

Senator Amos Mylin holds up tho
farmers end of the ticket. For
many years ho has represented Lun
caster county in State Senate, being
repeatedly returned by his constitu
ents. I K is a farmer and naturally
is interested in their welfare.

General Latta, tho candidato for
Secretary of Internal Affairs, is an
old soldier with nn admirable record.
Ho has been one of thewheel horses
in tho Republican party and is enti
tled to every Republican vote.

Galusha A. Gr iw, onu of tho can
didates for Congressman nt lurgo is
too well known to every l'eiinsylvn
nian to rciiuire any introduction at
our hands. His brilliant record in
tho Congress should bo suflicient to
eutitlo linn to every voto in tho
party and many outsidoit. George
Huff, tho other candidate for tho
sumo office, is a'nian of tino intel
lectual attainments, a protectionist
of tho doepest dye, and one who
will maintain tho interests of the
State in the next Congress.

Coming down to tie district'
ticket we hav Thad Malion for Con- -

cress. To say anything alrout him
would be simply absurd. Ilia re
cord in the last Coneres is the
greatest reason for returning him
by the largest majority ever jriven a
candidate in the Eighteonth Dis
trict and that is about what will be
lone.

Tor tho Legislature we have Prof.
Chas. W. Herman, whose sketch we
gavo in full to our re:iders last
month. During his term as County
Superintendent he visited all parts
of the county and knows nearly
every man. He understands the
best interests of his keRrt palpitation , pain .indigestion,
ami wm uyocbij n,l Inm. of the bowels. 1'e-r- u

their causo and zealously support
any arid every movement that will
benetit the tax payers of little hny
der. He stands pledged against
monopolies and trusts and as he
has no democrats who
voto for him can feel that they have
dono a duty to themselvos and to
their fellow-man- .

For nrothonotary. we have that
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county need no bettor recommenua- - ...i,......! Hn took
tion than tho manner ftU enert;v to even get into bath
in which ho the duties tub bope8 j bogaa take
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for Register his op- - gpiM appetite returned, and I
ponent having withdrawn thereby Work."

high merited compli- - P treatise catarrh, coughs,
to present coljH ctmHUin,,tion, and all

Mr. Shindel's met the of for Family
approval all good and his i,i.V8iciun v0. o Tho Po- -

voto the election will prove L nr.i.T.i,iiif,.iiriiiirWrmiiv
this beyond a doubt. As he no
opposition many democrats will voto
for him and give him a large voto,

For District Attorney tho republi
cans present tho name of that irre
sistiblo and invincible young Repub-
lican, J. M. Uaker, Esq., of Adams- -

burg. His ability as a
well known and will servo as pass

to tho faithful discharge of his
duty as Attorney,
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is bright and active I.ulUllHnHl,.Ht nnt
richly deserves :VurZposition Jury Commissioner. He wwnrwu.

n heartv uttmurml or cmutli'd. I'on'rary to usual
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straight Republican ticket.
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higher l , it was fifty yoars ago.

liiiu u L'lii'r.itiou iiku liv-

ing was common among public
men in England and the United
States that it was gonerally caution-
ed or ignored. Very moral men like
Edmund Burko and Edward Everett
were subject moro comment
than such froo livers ns
James Fox and Daniel Webster.

But tliero has been a gradual
chango in public opinion. Some
public men are still guilty immor-
al couduct, but they do Haunt
their vices beforo tho public, and
they nro liable at any time to bo
ruiueti iy exposure, luty years
ago a man could not bo barred of
public lifn on account being u lib
ertine. In those days statesmen
seduced women, broke up families
and fought duels to settlo these
matters, hut their transgressions
lid not keep them of tho cabiuet
and and congress.

It must bo admitted that morality
is a much moro important factor
of our social and political lifo than
it was in former At
least this outwardly tho case.
Whether tho public men of
nro moro honest, courageous, and
patriotic in serving thoir country
than their immoral predecessors
were is another question.

Tho fact there are fashions in
vice and in morals, and the average
citizen follows the customs of his
day. If wo had president today
with tho habits and morals And- -

Jackson thero would bo groat
outcry lain. Yet wo speak
tenderly and admiringly of
because some vague way we real
io tne ins faults common
to his and ho was, in
spite of them, very who

truo to poople. f

our and secret standard
of moral equal to tho standard which
has boen set up to our public men?
This very question
and it is not easily

Every member of th borou
council of Jeresy Shore wta arrested
Monday charged with maintaining
nuisance All bail. ', The all'air
arises out a recent ittonipt to
oust tho burgess of the village, who,

was claimed, was not ading the
interests of the people.

CATARRHAL DYSPEPSIA.

DISCOITRAOKD INVALID HE8TOHED

HEALTH ASP

TO

Catarrh of stomach causes
condition known as or in
digestion. usually from
catarrh in the throat, but sometimes
occurs in people who have had
catarrh elsewhere. The symptoms
of dyspepsia nre: liver
biliousness, sour stomach, water
brash, bloating after consti
pation, piles, and, in many cases,
low spirits, dizzy sympathetic

constituents
unuosuaiingiy

opposition

na and liu, taken according
as directions on the bottle, will cure
every one. The following is a speci
men of tho letters recoived from
patients
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McQuillan,

Columbus, Ohio.

TAKEN t NAWAUKS.
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cliu ticket and mmping-ca- r mre lor traveling
ostlilintuperuiritin.

Now westward Sol ban lent the richest
hiuatiia nf limin'H llllfU tflory

AlidludCnul civv:a Aiuraiui in iuium.nH
rnuldly lu lil train, w'klurf uouies, weaou ana
it.M.iiti in i nun irinii.

The utvnl Snnm't UiitltH, Southern I'lieine, Is
nim ilu' liiMirlloijIie t llnixe Uliilllur Willi tile
dltterent linen til western H avel; ami Uh limuitk'u- -

nieut. KriiK'Mlly ret'oifnl.lnf tuo reany upiiriH-i-i.n.,1-

uliicli tlio Iravelltiir tiulilk! Inw Hliuwn
their excellent faht-tral- n aervleo, enilmu'inif
through I'ullinitn nud Toiirlnl Hleei1uif-c- ar

facilities In I lie pat, and m lileli will lie con,
tinned man Cincinnati,! iih iilmuuh New iirieaiiN,
have determined to outdo Hie most Holcuillil
railway iielilevemenls, and In tToilde their
iialroiiri Willi a ciiiiiliiiiatlou o luxury and cum
tort liltlicrlo lineiiualed. Totliln endtlie man
iilllcent train. "Miiim'I i.uuueu, iiihiiiK n naiuu
from the wilar luminary, whom iiaiu ueruMt
vallev mid plain and o it hill anil liioillitaJu It
tdllov. it with I he nx'i-- nl tlie wind, has been put
onlielweeu Netv Orleans, l.iw AliKi leit and S.iU
Kninclsi'o. l.eulni:iniiii lei iiiinaisevery i iiur
ilaydul'lUiflheiteaMiii ol IMU through
tiietialinle.Hi i'i'Iomh III all America, ilelltrhlfiil
even in January. I hit llcclug i lly'' eovern w'ull
in ouiM in a tri lie liter mo uayt. coin
fort ol llnllie In tolllld lu I he HIXUI'loUl tc.illoulcd

laehet illlilmr. slcciuntr ami ciuilliOMUe wiiicn
iriuinise 'Minet Limited," and the hceiiery

al'ing i nit line ih uuMiriMttcil. Fur lurthcr
ii.irlicul.irt, udilreitt s. F. It. Mor.ie, tien'l I'a.ts r
AK'-nl-

, New orlt unt, 1.
FliKi:.

Aliv one or more of the following Hlalidard
nmeis will In- - hi nt atiNilulely free Ui uny ml

diets In the Fulled Slates it Canada oil receipt
ol 1 1 cents tureacli lusiK, III slalups or olllertt me
in ciit iT t he ucliial rosl ol lioslaire ami lacKiln:

shins thai 1'as.t lu the muih itcatrice liar
raileu.

Tne I'as-ilii- siiinv liicnarn iienry navnu.
The Man lu lllack-Man- lcy J. We.wnun.
The Maharajah's tiucsl An Indian KMU'.
The isl ul the nu Macks-tdwa- rd s.
in-- .

A Lover's Kate and a menu s counsel
Aiilhony Hois-- .

iviiaL 1 tilt) s. nn All line r.Mie,
Mark Twain: ills l.uo and work Will M

Clcliii'lis.
i'nu Major Major ICiiulHip'i tj.irc Hamil

ton.
iis and Ninette Alphonto Ii.illdet.

The MliilsliM's Weak I'ollil David Macllll'C.
Al l,ove s KMienics Maurice Thoinisoli.
lit ItiL'ht. Not Law It. 11 Sheranl.
Ilodo; A ot I lie il.tj li. I". ilcl.sou.
A Holiday In tied and Oilier Sketches J. M.

Barrle.
I'lirislntilier ( oimutait; lilt i.:ie an I oyages

Frani! It. Wilklo.
In Darkest l.ic,'i.uni an i un' nay urn ih'ii.

Iloolh.
I ncle Tom's l II. echer Stotvti.
iiieaui Lllc Ik. Marti I (Donald U. Mllehell.)
t'osueip.ilis I'a in H.niixei.
Ketei lesof a ll.ichelor- - lk. Marvel ilMuald ti.

Mllehell.)
Wius l; suicide'? K!l a Wheeler VUco,
rocms and Vains lane s Wlillcuin'j Ulley

and Hill Nye.
An Kngllsh t.lil In America Tullulall Mat-

tes, in I'mtell.
Sparks from t In; Pen of Hill Nye.
People's Kelerellft; ll"ok v.r.iwi Kacls.
Mariha W.isiiliu'i.in conk II .k.
lleallh and llr.mly Kimly S. lloiltoil
Social Kthpii-ii- Um'.ly S. llouluii.
I.ooklhif 1 oi 'Ward.

AlllUtRsS:

SOlTHIiUN PACTl'lC COMPANY,

Book Dcpartmedl. Nmv Oiti.Ktss, La.

WALL PAPER
Not retailed at Wholesale Prices but

sold lower than any other house.
I nntf ''" ul "r mniiRh gnMl ;ol.l
LUUn I'nprrtoniTcrtUn wallnof luxlSIU
rmiiii, IniluilliiK a neat Uold llor.lfr.

kkihI lee. t"t t((B ami rwl luj lioMitlful

Min.e and Julde Uouk llw to l'r,
WILLIAM WALLACE,

leaa rine lbllalelpbln. Pa.

m
is

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
Bold ontrlaht. no rnt, no roraltr. . Adnptoa

tot'ltj. Vlllimorlouiitr. Nnlml lo nr
honm. nop. ir ma uiui-- .

luc and lit wHnr oniirth.
lirau niMHci iroui v .

0n in a naiihnt iumiih a aala to all ina
. i v . t.,n.n,.,t. nAtnn.aiiru

iirithara, anr di.Un OoinpUta, rr for
UN wuan aiiiiv. 7 V.i
nataroiitoi oraar, no
.1 ... 1 A tmnwtmm n.lM. H flta
W. P. Hirriwn to.. Cltrk 10, Coiutfbut, 0,

and do it too in way thnt he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know sbont the " CELLULOID "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " Crlldloid."
They are tlie only Interlined Collars
and Cufls mode.

They arc the top notch of comfort,
neatness and economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter bow hot or how busy
yon get. You can clean one yourself
in a minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-cert-

and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them oft.

iivery piece is marked as follows:

TRAOf

AARK
You must Insist upon goods so marked
and take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
tre will send von a sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffll
50c. pair. Give size, and specify stand
up or turned-dow- n collar as wanted,

THE CELLULOID COMPANY'
BraaJwir, SEW YORK.

Classical Depart men O'repnrcs For
Tlie

Junior Class of the Colleges.
HAS FOUB COTOSES :

The Regular College Course,
2. The Latin Scientific,

:. Tho English Scientific,
4. Tlie Normal Course.

NoecHKitrv' Kxponseg for Onn Scholastic Yoar I

IlliMnfliit only. Next Scholastic, year opeim
Autf. iM. lsHI. tor tiartieillart iinnn'tt,

D

.1. it. in I n. i

K. .1. . BALLADE,

selliisj:rovo, Pn.

VKTKKINAUY SUHC EON.
Graduate ol the Ontario Veterinary

Colleue. Canada. All calls and tele- -
crrams nromntlv attended to.
" . '. . .. . 1 r I

O llce at ceutrai lioiei, uraver- -
town, Pa, Oct. 24, 1804.

"AS. O. CKOUSE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MlDDLKBURH,

All business entrusted to his oars
will receive prompt attention. Con
sulfation In English and German.

ULUICH'S DENTAL S002SS.

SElinsgrnve, Fa(
Tooth cleaned, rutraeted. Implanted, retrulnt- -

td. DIVcumi-- and Inlurleit to tlie teeth and
mnillli treated. Artificial m't, cmwnit. urmifeg
and iilHluratont Inserted. All kltiusof llUlug.
O11HI work a MiecUlty.. . ,. n ... lit,. if It ut.r.t.'. 'V 1 1. lie. 11, J'. i. c.

Ofllce In Veln' dwelling. Miiutli hide entrance,
0)KMlto atlulial Hotel

PA.

P. C. liARTAAN,
Tonxorinl Artit,

has just opened a room in W.
. lttenniyer s bmluii

where ho is prepared to do
lirst class work,

March 20, '04.

J. 0. MOIIM, M. D.
Practising Physician and Surgeon.

Residence in tho French Flats, llid-tl- h

burirh. Calls promptly nnd
carelullv attended to.

J. t!. AMKi, D. I). S.Jlt.
DKXTIST

Trent iii'., tilling, artificial teeth,
crown uml lrii!gn work. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Satisfaction
iruunuiteed. oillce next door to the
Post printing olllco.

MIDDLEnL'UOH, PA.

llSlCiEL M

THROAT EASE
AND
BREATH

vrytnrumt.
n v- - "vv T

MOVELTY
Something new at

I. II. JJoweusox'h Confectionary,
Jlid.llcburgh, la.

Curreetod weekly by our merchnnta.
Mutter SO

Kl-l'-s '1U

I'itted elierrles 1',

Unpitteil " t
Hl u.tvl "uh t
Kiisubcrrlea 1.1

(Iniuiid 00
Lard 11
Tallow S

Chicken per lb 0
Turkeys u
Hid. 8
Shoulder 10
Ham 13

Old Wheat M
New " 50
Bye 41
Corn 10
Oat- - !J3

Hran per 100 lbn 00
Middlings " 1.00
Chop " 1.15
Flour per bbl 3.10

Tornado Feed Cutter,
prepares cither Dry Forage or Ensilage iti a
manner that is superior to any other make of
feed cutter. Fanners and Stock Kaisers can
eave money by using tho only perfect stalk cut-

ting and splitting machine in the market. Call
on or Address,

W. J. Wauexskixek, Selinsgrovc, Pa

gpecial Reduction.
In order to make room for next!

goods, I will sell at specially re!

duced prices all lines of goods if
stock.

CbII ftnci Bee My Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,Groceries
Stoneware, Queensware, Glass
ware, &c. An entire Counter riclf
ly loaded with 5 cent Goods of q
ery description.

PETER GARMAN,

Hard TimegPric
We are a and coi

plete line of new and
goods in the line of

Mt. Pleasant Mill

offering full
seasonal!

Clothing, Hats, GeDts' Fumisliing Ms
and every thing else usually foui

in the best clothing store.
All our goods are of the late

styles and guaranteed to be stri(
ly first class in quality.

G. C. GUTELIUS
Middleburgh,

ARB YOU LOOKING FO

BARGAINS 3

of Fall and Winter clothing Viewed at a di

tanco you can't realize what great bargains I an

ottering, hut a visit to my store will conviiK j

you that my stock is not equalled in Snyder counl

ty, that my Prices are tho Lowest ever know;

Shoddy is not cheap at any price. I sell only nl

liable goods. Overcoats both dress and Storn

Hats, caps, Shoes, leather boots, gum boots ar.j

shoes, horse blankets, lap.robes, oil clothiu-- l

trunks, satchels, valises, etc., etc.

BEFORE YOU BUY
CLOTlilQ, HftTS, CKPsl

OR FURNISH IN GGOODS.I
Como to seo me.

H. OPPENHEIMER,
Leading clothier and Furnisher,

App's Block, Solinsgrorj


